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ABSTRACT

Rats receiving paired injections of sodium pentobarbital

follo ...."'d )0 minutes later by ~-amphetamln~ !'ulhlle have b"Cll

reported to show an effect of pairings over trials in thp.

form of an increilse in heart rate in response to

pentobarbital relative to rats receiv\ng the two druq~ 24

Z03IJ<>r:3ki, 1989). Thl:>; Pavlovian conditional rp.spon:H! (Cill

baR beu, 0btained only it rals .l[~ placecl in a hl~url rate

recording apparatus durinCJ acquisition. However, h()m,~ ca'JI'"!

condltiordnq war, as~essed relat.lve t.o rill:,> thaI T'l~clvt'(l \:I,l'

two Jruqr. in reverse order (backward controll, whiell witholll

direct ('videnc£' as~ume~ t!lal deli.lyed and backwartJ qluU~,:; ar~

equivalent. The unconditional respon3e to pentoharbit;j]

(URl ill druq-nillve rats is slmililr lo the penlubarbit.al en:

l\. nonassoclative drug interaction could maintain th,:

r~nl(lh,Hbital UR, ....llich otherwlsl'! dlmillishe::; over trid]r. iI,

delayed controls. In t ....o experiments reported her<:,

equivalent incre1jsez in heart rate in for ....ard and back ....ard

groups werp. found relative to a delayed control whether

training or testing was carried out in the recordlnq

apparatus or In the home cage. This flndInq suggest:> thal a

II



dlug interaction present in for'oi'ard and back'oi'ard groups and

absent III the delayed control has yet to be eliminated in

accountinq for the heart rate effect. Comparison of

backward and delayed controls in a drug-druq conditioninlJ

procedure using a taste aversion test revealed that both

[orward and delayed pairings can produce attenuated

avetslons relative to a backward group whethet the US Is

amphetamine (Experiment 2) or lithium chloride (Experiment

J). 'l'hls fjndlng was discussed In terms of the tole of

numlWl iJlld inlenslty of US pr('e:xpusurf'~ in atlenuatJng

subseQuent taste avers I on cond I t ion I ng.
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CHAPTER 1:

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

Rats learn an aversion to a novel taste if they are

made sick by drug injection, or by some other means, .... ithin

hours of consumption. Virtually all drugs are capable of

prodlicin<; such taste aversions (e.g., Gamzu, 1977; but cf.,

Hunt & Amil, 1987). I,ow doses of commonly abused

psychoactlv~ drugs such as pentobarbItal t',)n be used but are

not very effective. According to Pavlovian condltlonlng

principles, it should be possible to increase

pentobarbital '5 ef{ectl.vene~;s by first pairing It wilt! a

high dose of a mote effective drug such as lithium chlotlde.

Ratn should leaIn all Clvcrt>lon to pentobarbital, muctJ as tht:y

might learn an aversion to a tast~ patred .... ith llthium, and

this should make the p~ntobarb1tal more ef{ectlve In :)

subsequent taste aversion procedure than would other .... ise be

expected.

Different rationales have been offered for initiating

the investigation of this sort of procedure. Revusky,

TaukulIs, Parker, and Coombes (1979) set out to improve

chemical aversion therapy (CAT) for alcoholism. CAT pairs

alcoholIc beverages with drug-induced sicknesl:l in a

Pavlovian procedure in order to proQuce an aversion to the

beverage. CAT may produce an aveJ:sion to the tanle of the
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beverClqe and not to the state of alcohol Intoxication: A

c:onflrm~C1 drinker viII "force booze down for the pleasure of

intoxication" (Revusky, 1985, p. 2511 and this will

extinguish the taste aversion. Perhaps the alcohol state

fails to become aversive because the taste competes vlth and

overshadows the alcohol state for asaoc.!. .. clon with induced

sickness. By this reasoning, ellrdnatlnq the taste cue in a

llIodification of the CAT peCot-educe lnight be an effective

strategy for Improvl ng CAT by producing an aversion to the

alcohol statl.!. Moreover, +-he modl,::ltlil ClIT ",rocedure might

be u:;e,1 to treat; drug dependencies not involving tastes.

Using an animill mo~el, these investiqatol1. \nduced an

equivalent to the alcohol state by injecting rats with a 1010'

dose of pentobarbItal. l\. high dose of lithium was used to

induce sIckness. Whether pairings of pentobarbital and

lIthium produce an aversion to the pentobubital state was

assessed by testing for a change in pentobarbital's abIlity

to produce an aversJon to a sodium ...acchsrin taste in a

subsequent procedure.

The rationale oft'ered by Cunningham lind Linakis (l980)

was very different. Theile investigators set out to show

thai Intraperitoneal Jnjection of ethanol produces a taste.

Humans report a sweet taste follOWing intravenous injection

'l{ saccharin (F18hberg, Hltzig, & King, 19331, and saccharin

injected intravenously or Intraperitonellily is ~ffective as

a cue III a taste aversJon procedure (Bure!lova & Bures, 1911;
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Bradley & Hisl:retta, !.9?l). Substances other than saccharin

may have simllar properties. Cunningham (l'37B) had ear] leI

found that whether ethanol injection retauled, enhanced or

had no effect on extinction of a lithium-induced aversion to

an orally ingested taste solution depended on the particular

taste of the solution. Perhaps ttlls interaction between

injected ethanol and ingested taste Is mediated by an

ethanol taste. Cunningham and Linakls (1980) later

confirmed the existence of such a taste by demonstral:lnq 311

aversion to the tuste of oIal ~thanol following paired

injections of ethanol and lithIum. In order to assess

whether proper!:! ~s of ethanol injection other than llr. la~L{!

were entering into associCltlon .... lth the lithium, these

rt:f'earchcrs also tested for Cl change In et~anol 's ability til

produce a saccharin aversIon.

Revusky et al. (1979) and Cunningham and [,Inakls llS80}

vie ....ed this sort of procedure, in whlch a low dose of a

psychoactive drug is first paired wIth more severe toxlcur:Ir.

and is then tested for a change in its ability to produce <l

taste aversion, as a higher-order conditioning procedure.

In Pavlovian terminology, pentobarbital or ethanol serves a:;

a first-order conditional :;timulus (CSl) and is expected to

acquire some of the unconditional stimulus (US) properties

of the lithium through association. A property ot lithium

is its effectiveness as a reinforcer in a taste aversion

procedure In whIch the US Is commonly supposed to be tht,
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nausea or slckne~s produced by lithium injection or by sOlne

other means (e.g" Garcia, LasIter, Bermudez-Rattonl, &

Deems, 1985; cE., Grant, 1987; Hunt & Amlt, 19B7). Pairings

of drug CS and lithium US ace expected to increase the

ability of the CS drug to reinfotce an aversion to a novel

taste serving as CS2 In a higher-order test.

The expectlld hll;lMe"r-order conditioning does not

On thll contrary, thC\ surprising finding is that pairings of

drug CS and lithium US appear to el iml.nate or reduce the

ahility of the CS dru'cl t.o reinforce a subsequent taste

C1YP.IS!OI1. The procedure typical of the mOJ:e extensive work

()f th~ Memorial University laboratory Is outlined in Table 1

(see Revusky, 1'385, for a review), A torward pairings group

recldvt!s penlolwrbJlal followed by lithium with an

interlnjection interval of 30 minutes. Rats with a history

of forward drug pairings given saccharin solution followed

by pentobarbital as the reinforcer typically do not differ

from rats with forward pairings or other sorts of drug

histories (i.e., backward, CS-, and US-only treatments I

given saccharin alone or saccharin followed by saline

injection. Both groups show increasing consumption over

repeated exposures as they recover from the intense

neophobia produced by the strong-tasting saccharin solution

typically used. Backward controls receive pentobarbital and

lithium in reverse order, When rats with a history of

backward pairings, or rats with histories of CS- or US-only
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drug exposure, are given saccharin followed by

pentobarbital, they show at least a relative failure to

inctease consn-')tion over exposures. "'his diminished

recovery from ne .ptlobia is taken as evidence of a mild

saccharin aversion. Backward, CS- and US-only controls do

not dIffer, and a backward control is the single most

commonly used control. The effect has been called avtail

(aversion failure; Revusky et aI., 1979, p. 166). Using

ethanol as the CS drug in a somewhat different procedure,

Cunningham and Ltnakls (1960) show a similar effect relative

to a delayed control that receive~ the two drugs om" day

apart.

JlVfall 15 obtalnE'd by comparison to Pavlovian controls

usually considered appropriate In traditional procedures for

ruling out mO!lt other sorts of explanation. Such conlrola

are not obviously adequate for rulIng out the possibility

that avfall is due to some sort of pharmacological drug

Interaction 1,< t involving learning. To control for this

possibility, a number of different drug combinatiol1s have

been used In the avfall procedure (Revusky, Taukulls,

Parker, , Coombes, 1979; Revusky, Coombes, & Pohl, 19621.

With lithium as the reinforceI, low doses of ethanol,

chlordIazepoxide, morphine and g-amphetamine have be~n

substituted for pentobarbital .... Ith at least partIal success.

AtIoplne and apomoIphine axe ineffective. Wllh

pentObarbital as the cue drug, a sublethal dU.ie of
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amphetamine has been substituted for lithium with partial

success: Lithium and amphetamine produce intense sickness

at effective doses. Thus, avfail is not due to a

pharmacological interaction between specific drugs.

However, it Is not obtained using different doses of

amphetamine as CS and US (c£., Greeley, Le, Poulos, &

Cappell, 19841. It is not obtained "I'lth atropine, a drug

that Is hiqhly discriminable but is not self-administered:

Wlt;hln an associative frame ....ork, it is pU2z11ng that

dlscrlminability of the CS drug state may not be sufficient

to determine the effectiveness of avfa!l CS drugs.

Several attempts have been made to account for aviaj)

in terms of known conditioning principles. Perhaps the

uvfal) procedure endows sacchuin with cor,aitional

inhibitory properties (Pavlov, 192'1): Saccharin may come to

signal the omission of expected sickness, However,

alternating drug pairings ana taste aversion conditioning

Lriah; in order to facilitate InhIbitory conditIoning does

not affect saccharin consumption In the expected manner

(Revusky, Taukulls, & Peddle, 1979). Perhaps avfall is due

to associative blocking (Kamin, 1968). Blocking is

typically saId to occur when prior conditioning to a

stimulus prevents conditioninq to 0] second stimulus that is

presented in compound with the first and paired with the

original US. Avfall 15 not obviously a blocking procedure

because the original lithium US is omitted on test (buL cf.,
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Randlch & Ross, 1985; Klein, Hlkulka, & Lucci, 198GI.

Cunnlnghalll and Linakls (19801 nevertheless suggested that

conditioning of an aversion to the Intraperltoneally

mediated taste of injected ethanol during the drug pairings

phase could block subsequent conditioning of an

ethanol-induced i'lver~lon to an orally Ingested saccharin

taste. Although they failed to substantiate this

hypothesis, they did find evidence suggesting that handlJnq

cues might serve a similar role. However, Martin (1982) wa::;

unable to demonstrate extinction of the postUlated

association between handling cues and the forward paidngs

drug state in a procedurp. typlc... l of the Memoria)

laboratory.

Lett (l983) proposed a conditIoned anti sickness

interpletation of avtall. The dose of lithium required to

pToduce avfail 15 much hiqher than that requIred to product:

a taste aversion bnd is vti~ry toxic. Such a hlqh dose 1l1qht

trigqer substanlial physioloqlcal homeostatic adjustments

that could then become condItioned to an appropliate cue

precedInq their occurrence. These putatIve homeostatlc

responses are suppo:!led to serve as a Pavlovian unconditional

response (UR): They are collectively labl:!lled

"antisickness." When pentobarbital Is paired with lithium,

it may come to elicit a conditional :response (eRI that is

similar to the l1thium antlsickness UR. Taste aversion

learning subseQuently fails to occur becausO:! the
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antls1ckness CR triggered by pentobarbital attenuates the

slckness that the pentobarbItal would otherwise produce.

How is it that tastes and certain drug states can be

supposed to promote such different outcomes when one 01: the

other precedes sickness? Conditioned antlslckness theory

has sometimes been considered an extension of Siegel's

(e.g., 1983) Pavlovian model of drug tolerance in which drug

compensatory responses are conditioned to exteroceptive cue~

such as those provided by the injection ritual. The two

theories are actually quite different. The direction of the

CR elicited by exteroceptive cues which accompany drug

administration is determined by the US drug and can be

accounted for within a stimulUs substitution framework if

the e!fective site of action of the US drug \5 correctly

:3pr.ciflcd (Eikelboom & StewHt, 198]). Within conditioned

antIsickness theory, the directIon of the CR 15 additionally

determined by the nature of the CS and involves a net,{ kind

of seleclive association (Revusky, 1984). The theory

assumes that drug states model naturally-occurring internal

slates. Just as tastes are readily associated with sickness

and poorly assocIated wIth pain, interoceptIve cues are

readily associated wIth homeostatIc responses to sickness

and poorly associated with the sickress itself. Any

propensity for selective association is presumed to have

evolved becaus,~ it was biologically adaptive. Tastes can

themselves be avoIded and are selectIvely associated with
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sickness because avoidance of the taste enables avoidance of

the sickness. Naturally-occurring interoceptive cue!:; are

selectively associated 'WIth homeostatic antlslckness because

such cues cannot lhemse 1 yes be avoided, Cond i t i oned

antlsickness enables the animal to cope with unavoidable

sickness (Lett, 1983). By extension, drug-drug condltloning

may provide a general model for the involvement of Pavlovian

mechanisms in homeostatic: regulation (Revusky, 19851.

Evidence consistent with a conditioned antlslckness

interpretation of avfioi 1 has been found by inlerpolatlnq

conditioned pentobarbital between saccharin consumption and

lithium injection during the taste aver!"ion phaSE! of th+!

aI/fall procedure (Lett, 1983). An antlsickness response

C:c'mdltioned with <l hIgh dose of 'l1thIum should be able to

attenuate not only mild sickness ptoduced by pentobarbital

but also more Intense lithium sickness. The conditioned

antislckness procedure yIelds.an effect similar to avfall.

Ber;ausp- the condjtloned antJslekness effect 15 obtained

whether the US used during the drug pairings phclse is the

same as or di[{erent from the US used to condition a taste

aversion, It may not depend on amelioration of the

particular physiological effects o[ a toxin, but rather on

ameliortltion of the distress that might be produced in

common by a variety of toxins. If this 15 true, and by

analogy to conditional analgesia mediated by endorphins In

anticipation of pain, perhaps condltlon~d antisicknesc is
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med iated by an endogenously occurring ant iemet ic substance

In antJcipation of sickness (Revusky & Harding, 1986).

The theory 15 elegant and compelling. The conditioned

antislckness procedure is a type of assocIative blockir'lq'

procedure, however, and the conditioned antisickness effect

Is consIstent with an alternative blocking interpretation

(Lett, 1983; Revusky & Harding, 1986). Whereas conditioned

anlislckness tht!ory maintains that pentobarbital injection

furnishes an interoceptive drug state cue that selectively

enters inlo association with the lithium antisickness UR, a

st.ralghtforward blocking account would maintaill that such a

cue competes with other condltlonable features of

pentobarbital injection for association with the lithium

!\lckncss U:l. Tasle aversion conrlitloning subsequently fails

to occur because saccharin fails to enter into association

wi th the sickness US when that us is predJcted by

pre-conditioned pentobarbital (e.g" Rescorla & Wagner,

1972).

Indirect support for a blocking Interpretation of the

conditioned antisickness effect Is provided by evidence that

drug pairings endow features of the CS treatment with

conditional aversive properties. The presence of sllch cues

during subsequent: taste aversion conditIoning could then

block an association bet ....een saccharin consumption and

lithium toxicosis. tn !!Idditlon to the findings of
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Cunningham and Linakis (1980) mentioned earlier,

Revusky, Taukulis, and Peddle (1979) demonstrated

suppr.ession of saccharin drinking follo .... ing injection of

lithium-conditioned pentobarbital, This conditioned

sickness effect ....as not found .... ith substitution of

amphetamine or chlordiazepoxide for the pentobarbital and

....as therefore attributed to a pharmacological druq

interaction. In separate experiments, Lett ()966) paired

pentobarbital, morphine or place cues .... ith lithium and

demonst.rated on test that es exposure enhanced the siowing

of stomach emptying induced by the lithium. Delayed stornad.

emptying indexes activation of emetic mechanism!> in animal!>

that cannot vomit, and I t~ enhancement suggests that the:

various ess acquired condillonal aversive propf!rtie5.

pharmacological drug interaction obviously cannot account

for these llndings,

Direct support for a blocking Interpretation 01 the

conditioned antlslckness effect might be found by

substituting place cues for pentobarbital in the condltiom,d

antisickness procedure, thereby eliminating the CS drug

state as a necessary condition. Successful substitution

....ould ....eaken the empirical basis of conditioned antlsicknesr.

theory but would not disprove it. An association betweer.

features of the es drug injection other than the druq state

itself and lithium toxit:os.ls ....ould nol be expected to

interfere with an association between the CS druq stiJt~ awl
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tho postulated :Lithium antisickness UR. Conditioned

untislckness and blocking accounts of the conditioned

ant isickness effect are therefore not readily dissociable.

Hartin (1982) offers some independent support for

conditioned antisickness theory. He modified the typical

avfail procedure by presenting novel vinegar solution and

pentobarbital injection as a compound paired with lithium

during the drug pairings phase. Pairings endowed the

vino:!gar ta:;;te with conditional aversIve properties but did

not Weakf!n the abJlity of conditioned pentobarbital to

attenuate a subsequent saccharin taste aversion. A ....eakened

uv1ail effect is expF.!ct~d Jf avfail Is based on an

association between pentobarbital and lithium toxicosis

nCCaU!il' the vinegar should compete .... Jth and overshado.... such

an association.

Revusky, Davey, and Zagorski (1989) report a

preliminary attempt to cross-validate conditioned

antislcknes5 theory by establishing heart rate as a

physiological index of drug-drug conditioning. Heart rate

can be measured over the course of conditioning and this

obviates a blocking interpretation, We paired a

pentobarbital CS with an amphetamine US and found higher

heart rates In response to pentobarbital relative to a

delayetl control. The conditional response was opposite in

direct Lon to the effect of the amphetamine, Other reports

of drug-drug conditioning are available. Taukulls {1982,
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198603, 1986b) found conditional hyperthermia In responsl' to

a CS drug paired .... llh a hypothcrmla-induclnq US drug.

Wilkin, Cunningham, and Fitzgerald (1982) paired ethanol or

saline ess .... Ith a lithium US in a differential heart rate

conditioning procedure and found conditional responses to

the dliferent CSs chat ....ere in the same direction as the

observed effect of the lithium US.

Ueart rate and tastE' aversIon measur.es cannot o[ cour::.c

be presupposed to Involve related response systems. Inde,~<:I,

ther~ is no evld~nc(' that. heart. rate 15 a direct measurc of

....hat is learned. That is, an effect of pairings relative to)

appropriate controls points to a Pavlovian interpr.ctatloTl of

the heart rate eHect but does not establish its

physiologici'll baslr.. Perhapf> the condltioninq of

amphetamine-Induced arousal translates into higher heart

rales, for example. Whether or not heart rate and taste

aversion measures are someho .... related, th!:' different

procedures may both model homeostatic condltl:..nlng (Revusky,

1985). Demonstrating a CR that is directionally opposite to

the observed effect of the US drug has a certain tacfl

validity in terms of the proposed model, Of course it does

not establ ish ....hether the CR compensates In some way [or a

departure from homeostatIc equilibrium induced by th~ US

drug. Furthermore, compensatory conditioning does not

itself establlsh selective association bet ....een an

IntE:roceptive drug state CS and some sort of homeostatic
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after~ffect of the US treatrr.ent. Demonstrating selective

association using a physiological measure is complicated by

the fact that l:he CS drug signals not l:he US drug alone but

the interuction between CS and US drugs. This could make It

dlfficult to dissociate the different sorts of associations

postuluted for Interoceptive and exteroceptive cues pa ired

with the sa.me nominal US treatment. The present

investigation raises another complication. It questions

whether c:ontrols for nonassociatlve factors have been fully

addressed in th~se procedures.
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CHAPTER 2:

HOME ENCLOSURE HBARf RAn EPFECT

2.1 EXPERHiENT 10\

2.1.1 Introduction

Revusky (19851 pzoposed that drug-drug conditioning

models conditioning between natuzally-occurring internal

states. Accozding to this proposal, the dizection of the CR

is partly determined by the nature of the CS. WIthin a

taste aversion framevork, for example, a ta6te paIred vith

sickness acquires a sIckness response whereas a drug state

paired vi th sickness acquires a homeo8tatic antislckness

response. Selective associatIon betveen an Interoceptive CS

and a homeostatic aftereffect of the sicknel5!5 US confers

adaptive advanhqe because it enables the animal to cope

wIth unavoidable sickness.

Conditioned antIaickness may be an instance of general

Pavlovian involvement in homeostatic requlation. Revusky,

Davey, Clnd Zagorski (l989) report a prel1min.uy attempt to

validate this homeostatic conditioning model using a heart

rate pzocedure. We failed to 5ub6tantiate a crucial

condition of the Illodel, namely,. that the interoceptIve drug

state paired ....1th the US tzeatment serves as the effective
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es. We nevertheless argued that drug state conditioning

occurs but could not el1minate the pC'lss1bllity that

conditioning to exteroceptive cues occurs and is

state-dependent. Specifically, we found that pairing a

pentobarbital CS and an amphetamine US on three or more

occ.Jsions produced a change 1n the effect of pentobarbital

on heart ute. Rats received pentobarbital injection while

in a heart rate recording chamber and amphetamine

immediately after removal from the chamber. Cues made

available by the injection and recording procedures did not

produce a ch.:nge in heart rate in the ausence of

pentt.barbital s6~ation. But home cage drug pairings

conducted in the absence of recording cues did not yield

i1vidence of conditioning on a p..stconditioning: transfer

test. The novelty of the recording challlber may have

produced external inhibition which prevented transfer. We

favoured this sort of fallure-of-transfer interpretation

despite failure to demonstl'ate facil1tat1on of transfer w1th

habituation to the testing: environment. State-dependent

conditioning to exteroceptive cues seemed implausiole

because several precautions were taken to minimize the

possibility of conditioning to exteroceptive cues, and

because concHtionir.g ....a.s not found in rats trained and

tested in the non-drugged state, that is, with saline

Bubstituted for the pentobarbital.

"he present investigation addresses an artifact in the
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experiment that was designed to show home cage conditioning

(Revusky et al., 1989, Experiment 21. In that experiment,

two groups received either forward or 24-hour delayed

pairings of pentobarbital and amphetamine with rats

receiving pentobarbital injection while in the recording

chamber. These groups replicated the original flnding. An

additional two groups received either forward or backward

pairings in the home cage. The p0l;ltconditioning test used

to assess home cage conditioning permits a backward control.

Presupposing that backward and delayed controls would yield

equivalent results, we chose a backward control because

backward pairings may be safer than delayed pairings:

Pentobarbital may serve as an antidote to the occasionally

lethal effects of the amphetamine. Home cage groups did not

differ.

I propose that our earlier conclusions were based on a

faulty premise. Backward and delayed groups are not

equivalent. Rather, forward and backward pairings produce

equivalent results relative to a delayed control. The most

parsimonious interpretation of sUch a finding would be that

the heart rate effect is due to a pharmacological

interaction between pentobarbital anCl amphetamine not

involving learning. The present proposal is warranted

because the evidence that conditioning occurs in this

procedure is not yet persuasive for the following three
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1. An effect of forward pairings relative to a delayed

control ie not convincingly associative in the absence of

additional evidence ruling out a nonassociative drug

interaction of some sort: la) Suitable drug substitutions

may be used to provide converging evidence consistent ""~th a

conditionIng interpretation (cf., Revusky, Coombes, " Pohl,

19821. The more sophisticated strategies requIred to

demonstrate whether a particular drug combination is

uniquely associable (Revusky, 19951 are not available. The

heart rate effect appears to lack such generality. Of the

limited number of US drugs tested, only amphetamine has so

far proven effective. Substitutions for the pentobarbital

CS have not been attempted. It is noteworthy that lithium

is ineffective as a US: AvfaJl would be expected on taste

aversion post-test (Revusky, Davey, & Reilly, 1987; cf.,

Wilkin, Cunningham, " Fitzgerald, 1982). (bl A backward

control may be used to rule out drug interactions of the

sort conjectured to depend on temporal proximity but not on

order of drug Injections. Of cour!!le drug interactions need

not be symmetrical in this sense. The heart rate effect has

not been demOfl!!ltrated relative to a backward control.

2. For a particular target measure, a convincing

argument that conditioning occurs can be made with less

rigour 1£ the unconditIonal effect of the CS drug is either

minimal or at least directil)nally opposite to its

conditional effect. Questionable assumptions may otherwise
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be required in order to infer the existence of

iaodirectional unconditional and conditional effects of the

CS drug. Traditional Pavlovian CBs are restricted to

stimuli that are initially neutral with respect to the

target system because this ensures that the stimulus

antecedents for the CR can be correctly specified (Gormezano

& Kehoe, 1978). Pentobarbital has an unconditional effect

on heart rate in naive rats that is similar in magnitude and

duration to its putative conditional effect (Revusky et al.,

1989; Figure 8). Thi:s makes it difficult to infer that

pentobarbital acquires a property of amphetamine as requited

by a Pavlovian account of the heart rate effect. Although

the pentobarbital UR diminishes over trials in rats

receiving delayed drug injections, it could be maintained In

for\tiard and back·..·ard groups. This could occur because a

drug Interaction present In for\tiard and backward groups and

absent in the delayed control produces apparent differential

tolerance to pentobarbital'!Ii heart rate effect. A

straightfor\tiard Pavlovian account must suppose that

conditioned pentobarbital loses its intrinsic effect on

heart rate at about the time it acquires a neW' simllar

effect through association with the amphetamine. Although

associative mechanisms may be postulated in maintenance of

the initial pentobarbital UR, an effect of pairings

consistent with this reasoning is nonassociative by the

usual deftni tions.
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3. Latency characteristics of the heart rate effect

suggest Pavlovian delay conditioning, and this has been

taken as the single Ir.ost specific indicator that

conditioning has occurred (Revusky et al., 1989). For

example, when the amphetamine injection is omitted on test,

group differences have been found to emerge or intensify at

about the time the amphetamine would normally have taken

effect. The pentobarbital CR has also been found to

antedate the amphetamine injection during training, thus

making it appear that rats in the forward group anticipate

the amphetamine. This argument is not entirely convincing

because these latency character istics do not contradict the

possibility that a drug interaction serves to maintain the

pentobarbital UR: The heart rate effect emerges as the

magnitude and duration of the pentobarbital UR diminish over

trials in the delayed group. Moreover, pentobarbital is

known to produce "paradoxical" excitement both during

induction of and recovery from sedation (e.g., Harvey,

19851. Perhaps the pentobarbital UR indexes such

excitation. Temporal parameters of the heart rate procedure

are such that maintenance of an excitatory pentobarbit-al UR

could account for the latency characteristics of the heart

rate effect, which might be supposed to parallel induction

of and the beginning of recovery from sedation in the

forward group.

The present experiment was designed to permit direct
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comparison between backward and delayed controls in a home

cage cond i tioni ng procedure. Three groups of rats race i ved

six training trials consisting of forward, backward, or

delayed drug pairings. Heart rate was not recorded during

the drug pairings phase. This eliminates a potential

confound because heart rate cannot be recorded under

identical conditions across all groups. It also lIerves to

eliminate any participation of apparatus cues, which include

restraint by the recording leads, in conditioning per lie.

All groups received pentobarbital alone on the single test

trial. Testing was designed to minimize any disruptIon

produced by the novelty and stress of the recording

procedure. Such disruption could compromise assessment of

an effect of pairings by producing external inhibition on

test or by interacting with the pharmacolog1cal effect of

pentobarbital in such a way as to mask the development of

tolerance (cf., Cunningham & Bischof, 19871. Thus, rats

rema1ned 1n the home enclosure on test. Advantage was taken

of pentobarbital's sedative effect by delay1ng heart rate

recording until 20 minutes after injection. Rats were

expected to be sufficiently sedated by this time so as to be

little disturbed by the recording procedure. The purpose of

the experiment was to determine whether the heart rate

effect reported by Revusky, Davey, and Zagorski (1989)

depends on the order of drug injectlons. A heart rate

effect in forward and backward groups ..ould explain our

earlier fallure to obtain home cage conditionIng; more
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im~ortant, it would also call a conditioning account of the

heart rate effect into question.

2.l.2ti~

2.1.2.1 Subjects

Forty-five naive male Sprague Dawley rats served as

subjects. They were obtained from Canadian Breeding: Farms

(Halifax, NS) at a weight rlIInge of 190-200 9 and had

attained a weIght range of 295-310 9 at the start of the

experiment. They were housed Individually In translucent

polypropylene enclosures (Hazleton, HPJOIJ lined ....ith

wood-chip bedding, and had free access to Purina Rat Chow at

all times. A water deprivation cycle in effect thoughout

the experiment provided free access to water for one day In

three. Water deprivation commenced on the day prior to the

first experimental day such that rats were approximately

20-24 hr deprived at the beginning of any given trial and

did not again have access to water until at least 1 hr after

the completion of all procedures for that tr ia1.

Restr lcting water intake made it unlikely that ingestIon

would occur in conjunction With drug treatment, and ensured

that all testing occurred In a deprived state. Rats were

we Ighed as necessary for assignment to group!!! and every

third day just before initiation of the deprivation cycle.

Safety pin heart t::ate recording electrodes were inserted

subcutaneously, one each on the right shoulder and left
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flank, on the day prior to the first experimental day.

Continuous lighting conditions were in effect in the colony

room. The experiment took place In the colony room with

rats removed hom their enclosures only for weighing and

injectIon.

2.1.2.2 Apparatus

Revusky ~t al. (1989) provide a detailed description of

the heart rate recording apparatus. Bliefly, healt late was

recorded by clIpping the rats' electrodes to leads feeding

Into a system which in tUln ampllfied, filtered, and

dIgitized the signal in preparation for computer processIng.

The plocessing algorithm operated on heart rate samples

several seconds in duration that had been taken sequentially

for each of four rats at 2-min measurement intervals.

Determination of a characteristic peak-to-peak interval for

four subsamples of five successIve r-waves formed the basis

for obtaining a single duration that was converted to heart

beats per minute. In this experiment, rats remained in

their home enclosures during heart rate recording. The

electrodes of sedated rats were clipped to leads feeding

directly into the recording system. Obtaining heart rate

readings required little or no handling.

2.1.2.3 QU!9§.

SodiUm pentobarbital (Somnotol) served as the CS drug.

It was diluted with normal saUne to a concentration of 36
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UI<}/ml and was injected intJ::aperltonully lip) at a dose of

36 IIKJ/kg. D-amphetamine sulfate served as the US drug. It

was dissolved in saline to a concentration of 18 .ghal and

injected intramuscularly 0_) at a dose of 18 mq/kg.

Because rats in the present exper iment were soMewhat

heavier, the amphetamine dose was lower than thl!: 24 mg/kg

successfully used by Revusky l!:t al. (19891. It

nevertheless provl!:d l!:xcessive and was reduced to 14 mg/kg on

the first trlal after 5 rats in each group had been run.

2.1.2.4~

Rats were assigned to three groups of IS each such that

group mean weights were equated. There were six drug-drug

training trials. On the conditioning day, all groups

received paired Injections spaced 30 min apart. A forward

pairings group received injections of pentobarbital followed

byamphetalline. A backward pairings group received the two

drugs in reverse order. A delayed pairings Cjroup received

injections of pentobarbital followed by sallne on the

conditioning day, and amphetamine on the following day: For

thil5 group, the total amphetamine !Sase was Cjiven in three

volumetrically equal injections spaced four hours apart.

The technique of spacing the amphetamine dose in delayed

controls has been used in previous work becliulSe

pentobarbital does not serve as an antidote to the

occasionally lethal effects of the amphetamine in this qroup

(Revusky et a1., 1989). Heart rate was not recorded during
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this phase of the exper iment. Three rats In the for ....ard

group, seven rats in the backward group, and t ....o rats In the

delayed group died prior to test and thelr data ....ere

dlscarded.

The heart rate effect is most readily demonstrated

using a probe procedure, that is, by delaying or omitting

the second injection on test. All groups receIved

pentobarbital alone on the single test ttlal. Heart rate

readings were taken over a 40 min period beginning 20 min

after pentobarbital injection. BaseHne readings were not

feasible because unsedated rats tested in a large enclosure

vigorously resist novel restraint by the recording leads,

and were not considered necessary because group differences

on these readings have not been found in thIs procedure

(e.g., Revusky et al., 1989).

2.1.2.5 Statistical analysis

Because heart rate readIngs are taken at 2-min

intervals, they are statistically intercorrelated and

therefore may not conform to the requirements for a

conventional repeated measures analysis (see Keselllliln,

Mendoza, Rogan, , Breen, 19901. Conservative tests such as

those used In Experiment 2 are not appropriate hen sample

sizes are not equal. Heart rates ftlr each :rat ere averaged

across each of fIve successive 9-min sampie periods. These

averages served as the data, and sepa:rate analyses were

undertaken for each sample perlod. Using the mean of the
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:lample period a:l the datum did not jU:ltlfy a repeated

mea:lures analysis, but did offer some protection against the

sorts of spuriou:I conclusions that can occur when separate

analyses are undertaken for each of a large numb'!r of

measurement intervals. Preliminary testing of the equality

of within-group variances for each sllmple period did not

yield signlflclnt results. In the event of a significant

omnibus F for the sample period, differences between pairs

of group means were evaluated uslnq a per comparison error

rate equal to alpha. In the absence of a significant F, the

alpha level applies to the set of comparisons (Dunn's

procedure). Palrw!:;e comparisons were made using F tests

based on the error term of the overall ANaVA. An alpha

level of .05 wa1!l adopted.

2 . 1. J Ru.Yll.I.

Group heart rates for successive 8-f1lin sample periods

are shovn in Figure 1. The general Imp1:t!ss!on affo1:ded by

inspection of this figu1:e is that either forward or backward

pai1:ings increase heart rate relative to ill delayed control.

Group differences emerge or increase late in the testing

period, which suggests that they are contingent upon the

physiological effects of pentobarbital injection. Hore

specifically, heart rates for all th'Cee groups are roughly

similar over approxilftately the first half of the te1!lting

period, relative to the orderly divergence between forward
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and backward groups on the one hand, and the delayed group

on the other hand, seen within the second half. This

general impression is consistent with the results of

statistical tests for individual sample periods. These

results are summarized in Table 2. For the first three

sample periods, no test yielded significant results. For

the last two sample per iods, forvard and backward groups

each differed from the delayed control. P~rward and

back ....ard groups did not differ.

2.1.4 piscussion

Replication of the heart rate effect in rats receiving

drug pairings in the home enclosure indicates that apparatus

cues need not be present during procedural contlitioning

ttlals in otdet to obtain the effect. Such cues can

therefore have no necessary role in conditioning per se.

Similar effects of forwat:d and backward pairings suggest

that a nonassociative drug interaction has yet to be ruled

out. Because both forward and backward groups show

intensification of the heart t:ate effect more than 30

minutes after pentobarbital injection, a probable bash for

a delay conclitioning effect is also eliminated: Ratl5 in the

backward qroup presumably cannot time the occurrence of the

US, for example by discriminating early and late effects of

pentobarbital relative to the effects of amphetamine,

because the usual relation for these rats is essentially
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reversed on test.

A nonassociative drug interaction could serve to

l'lIaintain the pentob~rbital UR. This speculilt-ion is based on

the premise that an effect of pairings relative to a

backward control is useful in ruling out certain sorts of

drug interactions. Amphetamine decreases heart rate, and a

straightforward homeostatic conditioning interpretation

suggests that the pentobarbital CR compensates for

amphetamine's heart rate effect. Revusky et al. (1989,

Figure 5) failed to show such compensation. Failure to

compensate does not militate against a homeostatic

conditioning interpretation but does permit alternative

interpretations. Pentobarbital is commonly reported to have

no effect on heart rate other than a decrease secondary to

sedation (e.g., Harvey, 1985). We were therefore surprised

to find that the drug produced an increase in heart rate in

naive rats of about 40 beats per minute which was sustained

throughout the 30-minute measurement period in our

procedure. Pentobarbital is known to produce "paradoxical"

excitement under certain conditions, and this may serve as

the basis of pentobarbital's unconditional and putative

conditional effects. Amphetamine and pentobarbital show

mutual potentiation on measures of behavioral activation

(e.g., Rushton' Steinberg, 19&3). The site and mechanism

of this synergistic interaction are unknown, and the

possibility that a drug interaction affects the development
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of tolerance to pentobarbital in such a way as to maintain

the pentobarbital UR cannot be ruled out a priori. By this

reasoning, tim~ng of the heart rate effect may be relatively

independent of the order of drug injections, and its

magnitude may actually increase in novel or stressful

testing situations. Drug substitutions might be found which

provide converging evidence favoring an associative

interpretat~on. Perhaps the most convincing single

substitution would rel?lace pentobarbital with a CS drug that

has little or no intrinsic effect on heart rate.

A qualifier to conclusion15 involving the backward group

is that many rats died and number of deaths was related to

experimental treatment. Hore rats In the backward group

died presumably because they received the full dose of

aml?hetamine unprotected by pentobarbital. This was

surprising because the dose was lower than that used

successfully by Revusky et aL (1989). However, the results

of Experiments 18 and 2 suggest that differential attritIon

does not account for the present results.

2.2 EXPERIMENT IB

This study replicated Experiment IA with mInor changes

Intended to reduce differential subject loss.
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2.2.1 titl.!!.lli!

2.2.1.1 Sub1ects

Fifty-four naive male Sprague Dawley rats served. They

were obtained from Charles River (canada) at a weight ranqe

of 190-200 q and had attained a weiqht ranqe of 255-275 g at

the start of the experiment.

2.2.1.2 ~

The amphetamine dose was increased from an initial 8

mg/kg to 12 mg/kg in increments of 2 mg/kg/trial. It was

reduced to 10 mg/kg on the third bial after 6 rats per

group had been run.

2.2.1.3 Procedure

Rats were weIght-assigned to three groups of 18 each.

There were 12 trials in all. Trials 1-6 and 8-11 were

drug-drug training trials. Trials 7 and 12 were test

trials. On the first test trial, all groups received

forward-paired injections of pentobarbital and amphetamine

with an inter injectIon interval of 90 min. Occasional

forward-pairings test trials have been used in prevIous

work, and are not contraindicated becaulI5e demonstrating a

heart rate effect has required more than one or two pairings

(Revusky et 0311.,1989). On the second test trial, all

groups received pentobarbital alone. Heart rate reading!:.'

were taken over a "O-min period. In unspecified respects
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the procedure is identical to ExperIment 1A. T",o rats in

the forward 9rouP, seven rats In the backward group, and

three rats In the delayed 9roup died prIor to the fh:st test

trial. An additional two rats in the backward group died

prior to the second tesl trial.

2.2.2 Ruults and phCU6Sion

The results of the first test trial are shown in

Figure 2. By inspection, these results suggest that both

forward and backward pairings increase heart rate rr.lative

to a delayed control until such tim<! as the delayed group

recovers from pentobarbital sedation. Specifically, heart

rates for forward and backward groups are similar. and

higher than the rate for the delayed control over a large

portion of the testing period~ although the rate for the

backward group is higher initially and tends to decrease

whereas that for the forward group rema ins relatively

stable. This general impression is consistent with the

results of statIstical tests for IndIvIdual sample periods.

These results are summar Ized in Table 3. The forward group

dIffered from the delayed control during !Iample period!! 3-6.

The back-",ard group differed from the delayed control durIn9

sample periods 1-5. Forward and backward groups did not

differ on any test.

Group differences did not emerge in a way that "'ould
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offer some protection against the absence of baseline

readings, and rats were therefore given addItional

conditioning trIals followed by a second test trial. The

results of the second test trIal are shown in Figure 3.

Di fferences between forward and backward groups are minimal.

Heart rates for these groups are relatively stable over the

testing period, and higher than the progressively decreasing

rate for the delayed control. The results of statistIcal

tests are summarized in Table 4.. For every sample period,

forward and backward groups each differed from the delayed

control. Forward and backward groups did not dlffer on any

test.

The apparent robustness of the heart rate effect on the

second test trial permitted the following check on whether

an effect of backwar1 pairings might not have been found had

number of deaths been unrelated to treatment. Data for the

six rats In the delayed group with the lowest average heart

rates were cast out and the data reanalyzed. The reanalysis

is based on 16 rats in the forward group and 9 rats each In

the backward and delayed groups. Casting out increased

heart rate in the delayed group by about 14-17 beats per min

during each sample perIo(l (cf., Figure 3). The results of

statistical tests are 8ummarized in Table 5. Group

(Ilfferences are lost during the first two sample periods.

However, the patte!:n of significant results for siTlmple

petiods 3-5 is not changed. This implies that backwa!:d
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pairings do not produce higher heart utes simply because

amphetamine is lethal for those rats which had they survived

....ould have shown lo....er heart rates on test: Backward and

delayed pairings produce different effects. It seems

unlikely that backward and forward pairings could produce

such similar effects as a consequence of differential

subject los5.
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CHAPTER 3:

HOHE CAGE AND RECORDING CHAMBER HEART RATE

CONDITIONING PROCEDURE WITH TASTE AVERSION POST-TEST

3.1 EXPERIMENT 2

3.1.1 Introduction

The present exper iment repl1cates Exper iment 2 of

Revusky, Davey, and zagorski (1989) with the addition of a

delayed home cage control. If forward and backward home

cage drug pairings produce equivalent effects withl'Jut the

differential subject loss of Experiment 1, this would

conclusively establish the relevance of the present findings

to the earlier body of work. The replication includes a

taste aversion post-test. AvfaH is obtained with this drug

combination relative to a backward control (RevUlsky,

Coombes, & Pohl, 1982). Heart I:ate and avfail measures are

not necenarlly related, and IIvfall is expected relative to

a backward control in this experiment. Backward and delayed

controls haVE! not been directly compared in the drug-drug

condItioning literature. A difference between these groups

using a taste aversion measul:e would implica'te the

involvement of factors that have not pl:eviously received

expllcit examination.
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All groups received t ....o pretraining trials with saline

injected in the recording chamber: One or two pretralnlng

trials have been typical of past work (Revusky et al.,

1989). DurIng the trainIng phaC\e, t ....o groups received

forward or delayed paIrings of pentobarbItal and amphetamine

with rats receivIng pentobarbital injection whIle In the

record ing chamber. Three add i tiona 1 groups rece i ved

forward, backward, or delayed drug paIrings in the home

cage. After eIght training trials, all groups received the

same treatment on each of three heart rate test trials. The

first test ....as a forward pairing probe trial with

pentobarbital Injected in the recording chamber. The

addItional tests were designed to rule out partIcipation of

cues associated with the injection and heart rate recordIng

procedures In recording chamber and home cage groups. They

were identIcal to the first test except that (a) for the

second test, saline was subs\ ':uted for the drugs, and (bl

for the third test, amphetamIne was omitted and heart rate

....as recorC'ed in the home cage beginning 20 minutes after

pentobarbital injection. Recording chamber groups were

discarded after the final heart rate test trial.

For the taste avers Ion post-test, a fourth group was

formed from subsamples of the three home cage groups. The

parent groups were injected with pentobarbital invnedlately

after consumption of saccharin solution on each of fOUl::

taste aversion conditioning trials. For the fourth group,
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whIch served as a no-aversion baseline, saline ....as

substituted for the pentobarbital. Based on findings

obtained with a lithium US, the heart rate test trials ....ere

consIdered unlikely to affect the results of the taste

aversion post-test. Avfal1 Is not obtaIned after one or two

forward druq pairIngs (Revusky, ':'aukulis, Parker, & Coombes,

19791, and injections of pentobarbital or saline have been

interpolated between the drug pairings and taste aversion

conditioning phases of the avfall procedure with minImal

effect (see Hartin, 1982).

3.1.2.1 ~

EIghty naIve male Sprague Dawley rats served as

subjects. They were obtained from Charles River at a ....eight

range of 170-180 g and had attained a weight range of

193-223 9 at the start of the experiment. They were housed

individually in rack-mounted stainless steel wire mesh cages

under continuous lightIng conditions and had free access to

PurIna Rat Cho .... at all times. The water deprival:1on

schedule In effect for the first part of the exper iment,

prIor to the taste aversion conditIoning phase, consisted of

alternating 48-hr deprIvation and 24-hr free access, with

the followIng modification: Rats were adcHtionally allowed

IS-min access 28 hr after the water bottles were removed and

each repetition of the deprIvation cycle initiated. They
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were approximately 12-16 hr deprived for all pretraining and

training injections, and 6-20 hr deprived for test

injections. The deprivation schedule in effect for the

taste aversIon conditioning phase consisted of 15 min access

per day.

3.1.2.2~

An appropriately lined cylindrical metal container

(diameter 19.1 em, height 12.2 em) with a cover and swivel

device served as the heart rate recording chamber. Rats

could be placed in the chamber and their electrodes clipped

to leads that made contact through the swivel wi th the

signal processing system. Heart rate could also be recorded

from the home cage.

3.1. 2. 3 Il!.Y..9..§..

The amphetamine concentration was 16 mg/mi. The

Initial 1 mg/kg dose was incremented by 1 mg/kg/trial to 12

mg/kg and held constant thereafter.

J.1.2.4~

Rats were weight-assigned to five groups of 16 eat:h.

The experiment was conducted in four consecutive phases.

Pretralning phase. All groups receIved the same

treatment on each of two pretraining trials. The procedure

for these trials was the same as for the training trials of

the drug pairi'lgs phase except that (a) an equal volume of
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PhysIological sal1.u vas substituted for the drugs, and (b)

home cage as ....ell as recording chamber groups lIere placed in

the chamber.

Drug pairings phase. 'l'here vere eight drug-drug

training trials. A trial consisted of paired injections

spaced 30 ain apart on each of tvo consecutive days. The

two pairs of injections were spaced approxilllately 28 hr

apart. Recording chamber qroups ....ere placed in the chamber

20 min prIor to the £lrst of the paired injections on the

first or conditioninq day. They ....ere removed from the

chamber as nece,ssary for injectIOIl:5, spent the interval

between Injections in the chamber, and were returned to the

home cage after the second injection. They were not placed

1n the chamber for the second pair of Injections. Home cage

groups were removed from the hOIllE! cage only as necessary for

injections and spent the interval betwen injections in the

home cage.

On the conditionIng day, forward pairings groups

received pentobarbital followed by amphetallline. 'l'he

backward pairings group receIved the tvo drugs in reverse

order. Delayed pairings groups received pentobarbital as

the £lrst injectIon of the first pair on the condItioning

day and amphetamIne as the second injection of the second

pair on the day after the conditioning day: The total

amphetamine dose was delivered In a single Injection. All

remaining Injections vere eguivalent-by-volume saline

injections such that the two pairs of Injections were
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identical for all grC'lllpS except for the contents of the

syringe.

Recording chamber groups received either forward or

delayed pairings of pentobarbital and amphetamIne. Home

cage groups received either forward, backward, or delayed

pairings. Heart rate was recorded in recording chamber and

not in home cage groups during this phase of the experiment.

Heart rate testina phase. There were three heart rate

test trials. All groups received the same treatment on each

of these trials. The inter injection interval was 50 rather

than 30 min. For the first two trials, all groups were

placed in the recording chamber 20 min prior to the first

injection and spent the interval between injections in the

chamber. On the first trial, all groups received

pentobarbital followed by amphetamine. On the second trial,

saline was substituted for both drugs. For the third trial,

all groups received pentobarbital followed by saline, and

heart rate 'Was recoroeo in the home cage beginning 20 min

after pentobarbital injection. Recoroing chamber groups

were discarded after the final test trial.

Taste aversion conditioning phase. Subsamples of four

rats were removed from each of the home cage groups such

that the mean weight of the subsample was equal to the mean

weight of the parent group. The subsamples 'Were pooled to

form a fourth group that served as a no-aversion baselIne.

On the day following the third heart rate test trial and 24

hr drinking period, rats were placed on a scheoule of 15 min
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access to room-temperature tap water per day. On the 8th,

11th, 14th and 17th day of this schedule, the watt!r was

flavored with sodium saccharin (0.75 \ w/vl. The parent

groups were injected with pentobarbital as the saccharin

bottle was removed. The baseline qroup was injected with an

equivalent volume of saline.

3.1.2.5 statistical analysis

Heart rate measure. The present repeated measures

an.&lysIs assumes that the validIty conditIons underlying

conventional F tests involving the wIthin-subjects factor(s)

are vIolated. Although conventional t1egrees of freedom are

reportetl, the obtained F ratios ....ere evaluated using a

corrected degrees of freedom test ....hich conse,'":vatively

assumes maximum violation c - the requiretl pattern of

var lances and covar lances both wi thin and across groups

(Geisser & Greenhouse, 1958). With n. subjects per group,

the test reduces the degrees of freedom vith which the F

table is entered to 1 and { D. -1}. Error terms for all

within-subjects tests \o'ere based on data entering into the

particular analysis.

Taste avers ion measure. Sacchar in consumptIon

were converted to preference scores in the form of

suppression ratios. The ratio was S!(S+Wl, where S is the

amount of saccharIn consumed on any training day and W is

the amount of water consumed on the day prior to the

training day. A ratio below 0,50 indicates lower saccharin
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consumption on the training day than water consumption on

the previous day. Preference scores on the first training

day served as the covariate, and the mean of the scores

the remaining days served as the datum, in a covariance

analysis (ANCOVA). F tests based on the error term and

adjusted means of the overall ANCOVA were used for pairwise

comparisons,

3.1.3 Results

3.1.3.1 Heart Rate Measure

Baseline heart rate reaaings for recording chamber

groups and for pairs of home cage groups were entered by

trials into a series of two-way ANOVAs (Groups X Intervals).

No tests involving the Groups factor were significant.

Drug pairings phase. Heart rate was not recorded in

home cage groups during this phase. Heart rate readings

taken after pentobarbital injection for the two recording

chamber groups were entered by tr lals Into two-way ANOVA:>.

Statistically reliable differences between Groups emerged

the third and eighth training trials, F (1,30) '" 4.25 and

5.67, respectively. No other tests involving the Groups

factor were significant. Figures 4 and 5 illustrate qroup

heart rates dut: Ing success 1 ve 2-rnin measurement intervals on

the third and eiqhth training trials. Rats exposed to

forward drug pairings in the recording chamber showed higher
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heart rates in H.sponse to pentobarbital injection than did

delayed controls. Basing the analyses on heart rates taken

more than 16 min after pentobarbital injection, Groups

effects for the third, seventh and eighth trials were

indicated by the criterion of Revusky et a1. (1989).

Results fo:r recording chamber groups replicate those of

Revuskyet a1. (1989), but in previous work at least four or

five trials have been :required for demonstrating an effect

of pairings. The unreliability of the Group!! effect across

trials after its initial appea:rance on the third trial may

be related to the amphetamIne dose, which was lower than

that us(!d by Revusky et 031. (1989).

The heart rate effect Is super imposed on changes in

rate due to other factors (Revu.::sky et al., 19891. One such

factor Is the pharmacological effect of pentobarbital;

additional factors are handling and injection, and the

novelty of the recording chamber--all of these factors

increase he""rt rate. An effect of pairings emerges as the

combined effect of the remaining factors diminishes within

and across trials and is seen as maintenance of a high rate

which otherwise decreases In delayed controlll. In order to

provide a descriptive summary of changes in heart rate

during the drug pairings phase of this experiment, readings

taken "before and after pentobarbital injection were entered

into separate three-....ay ANOVAs (Groups X Intervals X

Trials I. Analysis of baseline rates yielded s1gnificant
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main effects of Intervals, F (8,240) = 85.0], and Trials,

F (7,2101 '" 27.99, indicating differences among overall

interval and trial means. Analysis of post-injection rates

yielded a similar pattern of results, ",ith s.\gniflcant maIn

effects of Intervals, F (1],]901 '" 97.91, and Trials,

F (7,210) '" 14.69. No other tests yielded signifIcant

results. Of course It is not lSurprising that no tests

involving the Groups factor "'ere significant because the

drug pairIngs phase of the experiment ended once pairings

produced an effect of reasonable reliability. FIgures 6

and 7 show mean heart rates as a function of m,~asurement

intervals and trials, respectively. By inspection, heart

rate decreases over successive measurement intervals and

trials. The rate of decrease slows at higher values of the

independent variables. These observations were supported by

significant linear and quadratic components o( the global

trends.

Heart rate testing phase. The first test was a for ....ard

pairings probe trial with rats receivIng pentobarbital

injection while In the recoralng chamber. Figure 8 shows

heart rates for home cage groups on the fIrst trial. By

inspection, forward or back ....ard pairings produce similar

increases in heart rate in response to pentobarbital

injection relative to a delayed control. Post-Injection

rates for the three groups were entered by pairs into

separate two-....ay ANOVAs in order to confirm the statIstical
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relIability of these observations. Comparisons of each of

the for ....ard and back ....ard groups ....1 th the delayed control

yielded sIgnlficant main effects of Groups, F (1,30) '" 12.89

and 13.15, respectively. For....ard and back ....ard groups dId

not differ (F < 1). The Groups X Intervals interactions

....ere not significant. Two-taIled t tests for differences

bet ....een forward and back ....ard groups at each measurement

Interval confirmed that these groups are statistically

Indistinguishable (all ~ > .20). The presence of apparatus

cues during the drug pairings phase Is not necessary in

order to demonstrate an effect of pairings on test.

Horeover, ....hen the inter Injection Interval is 30 min, the

heart rate effect does not depend on the order of drug

Injections. Figure 9 sho....s heart rates for recording

chamber groups on the first test trial. 1I.NOV1I.s confirmed an

effect of pairings as seen on the third and eighth training

trials. For the post-injection period, the main effect of

Groups was significant, F (1,30) '" 9.79. The Groups X

Intervals interaction ....as not significant.

On test, recording chamber and home cage groups have

differing amounts of prior experience in the chamber. The

effect of differential habituation to the chamber ....aa

examined by enter ing baseline and post-injection heart rate

u:adings for comparable recording chamber and home cage

lJroups into three-way mixed 1I.NOVJ\s {Groups X Intervals X

Training Contexts). For the baseline period, the analysis
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yielded significant main effects of Intervals, F (8,4801

47.58, and Contexts, F (1,601 = 7.41, and Ii significant

Intervals X Contexts interaction, F (8,480) = 4.27. The

significant interaction indicates that the global trend

among interval means differs as a function of training

context. Its source is a difference in the quadratic

component of the trend, F (1,601 = 13.48. Separate analyses

under each level of the Contexts variable indicate

significant quadratic curvature in recording- chamber,

F (l,30} = 29.44, but not in home cage groups. The linear

component of the main effect of Intervals ....as also

significant, F {l,601 = 123.84. The linear decrease In rate

seen in all grc;,;ps slo ....s in recording chamber groups. For

the post-injection period, the analysis yielded significant

main effect:; of Groups, F (1,60) = 21.74, and Intervals, F

(23,13801 = 21.67. No other tests yielded significant

results. A series of t. tests comparing pairs of for\lard and

delayed groups across training contexts at each measurement

interval confirmed that post-injection heart rates were not

affected by whether training had taken place in the

recording chamber or in the home cage (all ~ ) .10).

Within-trial habituation is apparently sufficient so that

the different amounts of prior exposure to the chamber in

recording chamber and home cage groups affect baseline but

not post-injection heart rates.

On the second trial, all groups received sallne
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injections in tht! recording chamber. The purpose of this

trial was to detez:mine whether the paiz:ings effects shown in

z:ecording chamber and home cage qroups on the previous trial

could be obtained in the absence of pentobarbital sedation.

Post-injection rates for pairs of home cage groups and for

recordinq chamber 9roups were entered into separate two-way

}.NOVAs (Groups X Intervals). No tests involving the Groups

factor were significant (all Fs < 1.19, QI. ) .20}. A series

of t. tests comparinl) pairs of groups within training

contexts at each measurement interval confirmed that groups

did not differ in resl'0nsp. to saline injection (all M )

.20}.

On the third trial, all groups received pentobarbital

alone. Ileat:t rate was recorded in the home cage beginninq

20 min after injection. Figure 10 shows heart rates for

recording chamber and home cage groups on this trial. By

inspection, heart rates dre higher in rats with histories of

paired drug injections than in delayed controls. Heart

rates for recording chamber groups and for pairs of home

cage groups were entered into separate two-way mixed AHOVAs

(Groups X Intervallli. For the home ca.qe group!!, comparisons

of each of the forward and backward groups with the delayed

control yielded significant main effects of Intervals,

F 114,420) • S.:J and 6.31, respectively, as well as

significant Groups X Intervals interactions, F (14,4201

4.91 and 7.06, respectively. The maIn effects of Groups
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....ere not significant. The source of the significant

interaction in each case is a difference in linear trend,

F (1,30) " 10.31 and 19.06, respectively. By inspection,

heart rate is a linear decreasin9 function of measurement

interval in the delayed control. No similar trend is

apparent in forward or back ....ard groups. These observatIons

are supported by followup analyses of the linear components

of the simple main effects of Intervals at each level of the

Groups variable. Heart rate is a linear function of

measurement interval in the delayed control, F (14,2101 ..

69.64, but not in forward or backward groups (Fa < 1).

Comparison of forward and backward groups did not yIeld

significant results (all Fs < 1.89, M> .201. 1\ serIes of

~ tests comparing forward and back""ard groups at each

measurement interval confirmed that these groups are

statistically indistinguishable (all Q.2. > .20). Thus,

effect of pairings was obtained in home cage groups on this

tr ial. Heart rate decreases over intervals in the delayed

group but not in forward or backward groups. For the

recording chamber groups, the analysIs yielded a signIfIcant

main effect of Groups, F (1,30) "4.23. Heart rate is

higher In the forward group. No other test was significant.

3.1.3.2 Taste Aversion Measure

Saccharin consumptIon s::ores ""ere converted to

suppression ratios after it was determined by ANOV1\s that

groups did not differ in their water consumption. Figure 11
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shows group suppression ratios over saccharin drinking days.

Groups did not differ on the cov~rlate (F (1). Adjusted

group means from the overall ANCOVA are displayed in

Table 7. The omnibus ANCOVA yIelded a significant Groups

effect, F 13,0) .17.67. Pairwise comparisons indicated

that avfall effects ...,ere obtained in for...,ard and delayed

groups. That is, these groups each had higher suppression

ratios (stronger saccharin preferences) than the backward

control, F (1,431 ~ 25.75 and 19.79, respectively. The

avfail effects were incomplete because these groups each had

lower s':lppresslon ratIos than the no-aversion baseline,

F n,43) = 4.83 and 7.97, respectIvely. The combination of

pentobarbital and amphetamine is known to produce a partial

rather than a complete avfail effect (Revusky, Coombes, &

Pohl, 1982). Forward and delayed groups did not differ

IF ( I).

3.1.4 Discussion

3.1.4.1 Heart Rate Measure

ThIs experiment indicates that our earlier fallure to

demonstrate home cage heart rate conditioning was based on a

methodological flaw in the procedure and not to fallure of

transfer to the recorcUng chamber or to state-dependent

conditioning to apparatus cues IRevusky et aI., 1989). A

forward pairIngs effect was originally deMonstrated relative

to a delayed control. Comparison of forward and delayed
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home cage groups also yields an effect of pairings.

Moreover, apparatus cues are of little consequence given the

sort of limited preexposure that has been typical of past

....ork. Such cues did not affect the response to

pentobarbital in for ....ard and delayed home cage groups on

transfer test by comparison with recording chamber groups.

In addition, recording chamber and home cage g10UpS showed

an effect of pairings in the presence of pentobarbital

whether apparatus cues were present (first test trial) or

absent (third test trial). No such effect was found in the

absence of pentobarbital sedation (second test trial). The

pentobarbital drug state may be a necessary and sufficient

condition for demonstrating a heart rate effect in this

procedure.

This experiment also confirmed equivalent effectr; of

forward and backward pairings: These groups were

statistically indistinguishable. Thus, the heart rate

effect does not depend on the order of drug injections when

the inter injection interval is 30 minutes. This finding

militates against a conditioning account of the effect. A

backward control may be useful for ruling out certain sorts

of pharmacological drug interactions. Because a more

parsimonious drug interaction account is not otherwise

contraindicated, the finding implies that a nonassociativc

drug interaction has yet to be ruled out. The possibility

that backward conditionIng occurs In this procedure appears
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remote and will lie addressed in the General Discussion.

3.1.4.2 Taste aversion measure

If a partial avfail effect is defined in terms of tvo

6tatistlcally significant differences (e.g., Revusky,

Coombes, & Pohl, 1982), then partial avfail effects vere

obtained in forward and delayed groups in this experiment.

Moreover, forward and delayed pairings produced effects of

similar magnitude. A drug interaction of the sort

conjectured to depend on temporal proximi ty but not on order

of drug injections obviously cannot account for this pattern

of results. In order to establish whether a delayed

pairings avfall effect is unIque to the combInation of

pentobarbital and amphetamine, Experiment 3 compares

backward and delayed groups in an avfail procedure using a

lithium US. A similar pattern of results ....hether the US Is

amphetamine or lithium ....ould not eliminate the possibility

that a drug interaction of some sort particIpates In the

;lvfall effect, but ....ould invite a more general

interpretation than one based on some sort of order effect

unique to the combInation of pentobarbital and amphetamIne.
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CHAPTER 4:

COH~ARISON OF BACKWARD AND DELAYED CONTROLS

IN AN AVFAIL PROCEDURE--LITHIUH US

4.1 EXPERIMENT 3A

4.1.1 Introauction

Experiment 2 inaicatea that aelayea pairings of

pentobarbital ana amphetamine can attenuate a subsequent

taste aversion relative to a backwara control. The prescnt

experiment compares backward and delayed controls 1n an

avfail procedure using a lithium US. An avfall effect In

the aelayed group relative to a backwara control whether the

US Is amphetamine or lithium would invite a more general

interpretation than one based on some sort of nonassociative

order effect unique to the combination of pentobarbital and

amphetamine.

4.1.2 Hethoa

4.1.2.1 ~

Forty-eight naive male Sprague Dawley rats servea as

subjects. They were obtainea from Charles River at a weight

range of 190-200 g and had attained a weight range of

318-397 9 at the start of the exper iment. The water
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de pI: ivation sched'Jle in effect dUl:ing the dl:ug pail:ings

phase of the pl:esent experiment was the same modified

thl:ee-day schedule specified for the first part of

Experiment 2. Rats were apPl:oximately 12-16 hr deprived at

the time of drug injections. During the taste aversion

conditioning phase, rats weJ:e placed on a schedule of 15 min

access pel: day. They wel:e I:emoved from their home cages

only as necessary for weighing and injection.

4.1.2.2 ~

Pentobarbital sel:ved as the CS dl:ug. It was diluted

with sallne to a concentJ:ation of 10 mg/ml and injected ip

at a dose of 20 mg/kg. Li thi urn chi or ide sel:ved as the US

dl:ug. r as pl:epared as a 2 \ {w/vl solution in distilled

water and as injected ip at a dose of 160 mg/kg.

4.1.2.3 Procedure

Rats \oIerc weight-assigned to fOUl: gl:oups of 12 each.

Thel:e ....ere five drug-drug training tdals. A forward group

received injections of pentobarbital followed by lithium

with an inter Injection intel:val of 30 min. A backward group

received the two drugs in reverse order. A de~ayed group

received pentobarbital on the conditioninq day and lithium

on the day following the conditioning day. A no-avel:sion

baseline group was further subdivided into thl:ee

weight-equated subgroups during this phase of the

experiment, with four rats each receiving either forward,
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back .....ard, or delayed pairings of pentobarbital and l1thlum.

On the day following the flfth drug pairings trial and

24 hr drinkIng period, rats were placed on a schedule of 15

min access tu room-temperature tap water per day. On the

6th, 11th, 14th, and 17th day of this schedule, the water

was flavored with saccharin (O.7S \ w/v). Forw~rd,

backward, and delayed groups were Injected with

pentobarbItal as the saccharin l>ott:le was removed. 'l'he

baseline group was Injected with an equivalent volume of

saline •

.. • 1. 3 RM.Y.lts and Discuss Ion

Groups did not differ in their water consumption, and

saccharin consumption scores were converted to suppression

ratIos for analysis. FIgure 12 shows group suppression

ratios over saccharin drinking days. Groups did not differ

on the covariate (F < II. Adjusted group rnl!ans from the

overall ANCOVA are displayed In TAble 6. The overall

l\NCOVA yielded a significant Groups eUe"':, F (3,431 ...

43.65. palrwl.;e comparisons indicated that avfail effects

were obtained In forward and delayed groups. These qroups

each had higher suppression ratios than the backward

control, F 11,431 " 69.53 and 22.40, [.'~spectlve1y. The

avfall effects were incomplete because these qroups each had

lower suppressIon ratIos than the no-aversion baseline,

F 11,431 ,. 5.74 and 36.03, respectively. Saccharin
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preferences were hiqher in the forward group than in the

delayed group, F (1,43) " 13.00.

Delayed druq pairings can attenuate a subsequent taste

aversion relative to a backward control whether the US is

amphetamine (ExperIment 21 or lithium (Experiment 3). One

group of explanatIons that might be considered in attempting

to account for these findings involves the known attenuating

effect of preconditioninq drug exposure on subsequent taste

aversion conditioning. Several accounts of such US

preexposure effects are available. Cunningham and Llnakls

(1980) made use of one such account in proposing an

assocIative blocking interpretation of avfall. Revusky,

Taukul1s, Parker, and Coombes 119791 made use of an

alternative account couched In terms of US habituation.

According to this account, prior drug exposure in backward,

CS-, and US-only groups, and probably in the forward group

as well (e.q., Martin, 1982), attenuates taste aversion

condItioning relatIve to a drug-naive control by producing

habituation to the sickness US lsee also Revusky & Coombes,

1982). Avfail is not due to such habituation becaUSe avfall

is found in rats with a history of forward drug pairings and

not In rats wIth other sorts of histories.

Sickness habltuation may be governed by the number and

IntensJty of US preexposures lcL, Groves & Thompson, 1970).

DifferentIal habituation in backward and delayed groups
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could occur because backward and delayed pairings differ In

ef feet i ve i ntens i ty or because de layed controls rece I v~ two

discrete sickness presentations on each trial. Experiment:

3B examines the effect of manipulating lithium dose in

delayed and backward procedures.

4.2 EXPERIMENT 3B

4.2.1 Introduction

The combination of pentobarbital and lithIum typically

yields a completo avfail effect. Experiment 3/\ yielded a

partial effect in the forward group, perhaps due to failure

to adjust the lithium dose sufficiently to account for the

fact that rats in that experiment were heavier than has been

typical of past worK. A higher lithium dose would be

expected to yield a complete avfail effect in the forward

group and to have no effect on saccharin preference in

backward controls (Revusky, Coombes, , Pohl, 1962). At

issue is whether an increase in lithium dose would increase,

decrease, or have no effect on saccharin preferences in a

delayed pairings procedure. The present experiment

addresses this issue by I1I<:lnipulating lithium dose in

backward and delayed groups.
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4. 2.2 Method

4.2.2.1 Subjects

Thirty-six naive male Sprague Dawley rats served as

subjects. They were obtained from Charles River at a weight

range of 190-200 g and had attained a weight range of

214-263 g at the start of the experiment.

4.2.2.2 Procedure

Rats were weight-assigned to four groups of nine each.

Three groups received delayed pairings of pentobarbital and

lithium. The fourth group received backward pairings. Rats

in the backward group were weight-assigned to three

subgroups of three rats each. Each of the delayed groups,

and each of the backward pairings subgroups, received a

different dose of lithium. The lithium dose was 80, 160,

240 rng/kg. The procedure was otherwise the same as that

specified for Experiment 3A.

4.2.3 Results and Discussion

Groups did not differ in their water consumption, and

saccharin consumption scores were converted to suppression

ratios. Backward groups dHfered on the first saccharin

drinking day, F (2,G) = 10.75, but not on SUbsequent days

(Fs < ll. Because differences on the first sacchaz:in day

have not been found in previous work (cf., Revllsky, Coombes,
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& Pohl, 1982, Experiment 6), the finding was considered a

sampling error and backward groups were pooled for

S\l\:)sequent analyses. Adjusted group meanr. from the overali

1o.NCQVA are 0.30, 0.28, 0.26 and 0.19 for 1010'-, medium-, and

high-dose delayed groups and for the pooled backward group,

respectively. Groups did not differ on the covariate. The

overall ANCOVA yielded a significant Groups effect,

F (3,31) "" 5.16. Pairwise comparisons indicated that each

of the delayed groups had a higher suppression ratio than

the backward group, F (1,311 = 14.21, 9.10, and 5.40 for

10 ....-, medium-, and high-dose groups, respectively. Delayed

groups did not differ among themselves ( R.§. > .101.

The results of this experiment imply that attenuation

of taste aversion conditioning in backward and delayed

groups does not depend on the lithium dose. This suggests

that as an account of the results of Experiments 2 and J,

Gifferential habituatlon to the sickness US depC!nds on the

number of sickness preexposures and not on differences in

effective US intensity.
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CHAPTER 5: GENERAL DISCUSSION

5.1H~

In three experiments reported here, forward and

backward pairings of pentobarbital and amphetamine produced

simIlar increases In heart rate relative to a 24-hour

delayed control. When the inter injection inter",l is 30

minutes, the heart rate effect doe!;; not depend on the order

of drug Injections, and the finding therefore militates

against a Pavlovian account of the heart rate effect.

Available evidence does not warrant the speculation that

some sort of backward conditioning occurs in this procedure,

and the a priori expectation Is that a backward group is

appropriate af: a control for nonassociativc effects of drug

paIrings.

Forward conditioni~g in backward pairings groups has

occasionally b<.:en reported in conditioned tilste aversion

procedures using a sickness US and a nominal 30-minute US-CS

interval (e.g., Barker & Smi.th, 1974). Such conditioning is

attrIbutable to delayed onset or recruitment of the

US-Induced sickness relatIve to US administration, which

produces effective forward pairings in the backward group;

It Is unlikely in this procedure because amphetam:ne acts

quickly and this makes It improbc.ble that pentobarbital will



serve a signalling function in the backward group. Bccauf.('

the effective events underlying conditioning have not been

specified, some sort of clelayed response to the direct or

Immediate efhcts of the amphetamine might be supposed as

the US-related event that supports conditioning in forward

and backward groups. Alternatively, pentobarbital and other

drug state CSs might be supposed to have dlst l.nct

characteristics that facilitate conditioning to

amphetamine's immediate effects in a back ....ard procedure.

However, there is no a priori reason to £uppose that

amphetamine's immediate effects ....ould not be conditlonable

to pentobarbital as to any conventIonal cs. A back ....ard

group Is considered appropr iate as a control for

nonassoclative effects in drug-drug cunditionint; and i" mO!ll

sorts of more conventional procedures. Furthcrfllore, thcrc

Is no ,ersuasive rcason to expect true backward conditlonl"q

(e.g., Champion & Jones, 19611 in this procedure.

A condltloninq account of the heart rate effcct mu:.\,

suppose that pentobarbital loses its intrlnslc effect on

heart rate at about the time it acquires a similar effect

through association .... ith the amphetamine. A more

parsimonious account 1s that a drug interaction maintain!!

pentobarbital's intrinsic effect in fOl'"ward and backward

groups. Tolerance to pentobarbital and other barbltura\.e!;

Is primarily pharmacodynamic !neuronall. <Ind the mechanisms

of such tolerance are largely unknown, as are the mechanl:>lIl::
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involved in reported interactions between pentobarbital and

amphetamine fe.g., HiJrvey, 1985). A nonassocfatIve

Interactio:l between pentobarbital and amphetamine, or

between pentobarbItal anJ other potential US drugs that can

be classed as having actions similar to amphetamine, could

account for the heart rate effect. Temporal parameters of

the heart rate effect are consistent with this hypothesis

and are otherwIse dHficult to explain. The most convincing

single substitution that would exclude the sort of drug

interaction accuunt proposed here would replace

pentobarbital with a drug that has little or no intrinsic

effect on heart rate.

HCiJrt rate and taste aversion measures are not

necessarily .:elated, and a drug interaction account of the

beart rate effect doe!J not imply that such an interaction is

responsible for avfail obtained with the same drug

combInation. Moreover, avfall is obtained with the

combination of pentobarbItal and amphetamine relative to a

backward control. A drug interaction may be involved in

avfal.l, although an interaction of the sort conjectured to

depend on temporal proximity but not on order of drug

injections, such as proposed to account for the heart rate

effect, obViously cannot account for avfail. Backward and

delayed contrOls have not been directly compared in the
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drug-drug conditioning literature, and such comparison could

implicate factors that have not received explicit

examinat i on. For thesl:! reasons, back ....ard and de layed

controls ....ere cOlnpared in an avfall pont-test.

Compar 150n of back ....ard and delayed qroupn using an

amphetamine US and a taste aversIon measure revealed

equivalent effects of for ....ard and delayed drug pairing::.

relatIve to a back ....ard control. Because long-delay

conditioning in the delayed group i::. unlikely, this [lndlng

might be ".aken to imply that some sort of nonasnoclatlvc

order effect unique to the combination of pentobarbital and

amphetamine Is responsible for avfail .... ith thl::. drug

combination. Because a similar effect of delayed pairing::

iG found usIng a lIthIum US, however, other sortn of

elCplanatlons appear ....arranted. One such explanation is lhal

back ....ard and delo!:i'",(j palrlnqs dJffer In effective Intennlly

or in number of sicknp.ss preexposures and this account::. for

a dIfference bet ....een these groups. Absence of a dOGe effecl

in back ....ard and delayed groups seems to recommend

differential numbers of sickness preexposures as a possible

explanation of avfall effects using delayed pairings. The

delayed group receives t ....o sickness preexposures on each

trial, and this could enhance US habituation. Differential

habituatIon would then be expected to produce qrcatcr

attenuation of a subsequent taste aversion In that group.
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F'allure to obtain an effect of lithium dose in delayed

and back ....ard groups does not eliminate consideration of drug

dose or intensity effects as contributut!'l to the attenuating

effect of drug preexposure on subsequent t~ste aversion

conditioning in the avfall procedure. In particular, perhaps

for\olard or back\olard pairings 1Il0dul.ote the effect of

pentobarbital preexposure on subsequent attenuation of a

pentobarbital-Induced taste aversIon in a nonassocliitive

fa~hl on.
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